All Continuum of Care Meeting Agenda  
Tuesday, December 11: 9am – 1pm  
Malcolm X College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9am     | • Registration  
              • Networking  
              • Breakfast**  

**Please note that no food or beverages are allowed in the Auditorium, so please finish breakfast and coffee before 9:45am.**  
| 9:45am  | Welcome from CoC Board Chair: Commissioner Lisa Morrison Butler | Auditorium          |
| 10am    | Voting  
              • CoC Action Agenda  
              • Board Slate  
              • HMIS Lead Entity  
| 11am    | Other business  
              • CoC Updates & Presentation  
| 12pm    | Break  
| 12:15pm – 1pm | Breakout Sessions:  
              • Coordinated Entry: Data, Updates, and Refinement  
              • Diversion: Now and Beyond  
              • Lived Experience Commission and the Chicago CoC  
              • Updates from the Chicago Housing Authority  

| Wifi Network: CCCFREE  
No password required  

Join the conversation on social media! #AllCoC
All CoC Meeting Breakout Sessions
12:15pm – 1pm

**Coordinated Entry: Data, Updates & Refinement – Hall 108**
Coordinated Entry is travelling full steam ahead! Hop aboard the CE express train to learn about key updates and data including progress made from refinements suggested by the community. As we are all driving this forward together, please feel invited to share your feedback about the steering and navigation of Coordinated Entry as we make our way into developing our 2019 work plan that needs your input.

**Presenters:** Karen Kowal – Director of CoC Programs, All Chicago; Stephanie Sideman – Senior Program Manager, Corporation for Supportive Housing (CSH)

**Diversion: Now and Beyond- Hall 1107**
This breakout session will provide details on how, through the Action Agenda, diversion will provide a roadmap for effective and appropriate shelter diversion activities which will quickly connect individuals and families with alternate housing arrangements and services.

**Presenters:** Christine Riley – Homeless Services Division Project Coordinator, Chicago Department of Family and Support Services (DFSS); Lynette Barnes – Senior Program Manager, All Chicago

**Lived Experience Commission and the Chicago CoC – Hall 1106**
The Lived Experience Commission (LEC) is a vital and integral part of the Chicago CoC. When CoC policies and decisions are being made, LEC members provide their voice on behalf of homeless and formally homeless individuals in the decision-making processes. At this breakout session, LEC members will give an overview of the LEC, share successes, discuss LEC goals, and how the LEC organize their voices within the Chicago CoC.

**Presenters:** Dorothy Yancy, LEC; Gwendolyn Turner, LEC; Larry Smith, LEC; Richard Rowe, LEC

**Updates from the Chicago Housing Authority – Auditorium**
Representatives from the Chicago Housing Authority (CHA) will provide a summary update of the activities the CHA is engaged in to address ending homelessness. Further, CHA will provide information on the new process for wait list applications for public housing and project based voucher programs, including a new preference for persons experiencing homelessness.

**Presenters:** Mary Howard – Chief Resident Services Officer, CHA; Ketsia Colinet – Director of Housing Policy & Occupancy, CHA